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The'units oonUin t»wi J^praj 

Vew York, Ne» ^Jersey, Noitjt 
1 OfjpoUns, TqnnessM, 8o«th.Ciwo* 

f l»m^f{|lllnji, Ten'neMM, eoath CaroUns.
Georgia,' Oklahoma, Arfiona; New 
IlexleO)'-' Colorado, ' Waahiagtonf 
Idaho, (hregoq, Montana. Wyom
ing,-New Haminhire, DelSiware. 
niinolB, MisBOari. Mageachusetts. 
PennsylTtnlar Maine, .^Rhode Ib- 
laoid, Connecticut, Virginia and 
Arkansas x-

Mr. RoosoTelt was expected, 
according to War Department 
plans, to order out additional 
Guard units' in the coming 
months until -moblliratlon has 
been completed.

The high command has said 
that full moWlliatlon of the 
Guard was an essential prelim
inary for the training of the con
script army contemplated under 
the Burke-Wadsworth ' compul
sory military service legislation 
passed by the Senate and now 
pending in the House,

'4Washington, Sei>t. J.—Nation
al Guard mobilisation was under 
way today,'with the first con- 

-titgwirt’of—•V.WO cltiien-soldlers 
ordered by President Roosevelt 
to r^ort to the'Colors Septem
ber 1* for a year’s 'active duty 
with the Regular Army. '

_The Presidential order, Issued 
yesterday, meant the first peace
time tour of service for the 
Guard in the nation’s behalf since 
the days of 1916 when Guard 
units were used along the Mexi
can border while Gen. John J. 
Pershing led a punitive expedition 
of regulars acroes the Pio Grande 
in search of Pancho Villa.

One-Pourth Callc'd 
The 60,000 men ordered out 

represent more than one-fourth 
of the total Guard strength which 
the War Department ultimately 
plans to have mobilized.

The Guard’s present streiurth 
is given as 242,000. but resigna
tions, discharges and the elimina
tion of the physically unfit are 
expected to reduce the number 
to 220,000 or lees.

Units In 26 State? were affect
ed by Mr. Roosevelt’s order. They 
included four full divisions—the 
Forty-fourth, Thirtieth, Forty- 
ffth and Forty-first. IS Coast 

1^.Artillery regiments and 4 Obser- 
^vation squadrons. The tank com- 

pa’''ss of the four divisions were

-FARM •"?!

Sl’Rl’EY

A full survey of the food In
dustry to determine its capacities 
In various fields which would he 
available in time of national 
emergency is being made by the 
Defense Advisory Commission.

DKCREASE
Imports of cattle and beef into 

the United States in the first half 
of 1940 totalled 192,000.000 
pounds dressed weight, a decrease 
of 19 per cent under the same 
perio'’ of 1939.

WHEN YOU COME TO THE

Great Northwestern Fair
Next Week, Make Our Place Headquarters 
For Good Things To Eat. Plenty of Cold 
Soft Drinks—Also Beer.

SNAPPY LUNCH
Tenth St. North Wilkesboro, N. C.

o#' Qjp-vyp-w'r ' ' T.
lerfate C®|^. *sp4i4lgM(rt^.f¥lqoj^cli« osnrtly 
mend tk«: tojl^lowiiig 
pf*etteeirfof SoptqmheE -tb* fliirf 
a'QtaiDB)moBtli o(,tbh yMr;

Plant winter *’ gracing crops 
now, says EMrl H. HogtgUer, piw-. 
fesaor of animal bnabAndi^/ltat- 
lan rye grass or any ot .the cereal 
grains make exeaUent grailng (or 
ail kinds of livmiock during the 
winter and earty^ aprlnr.'- Th* 
graslng will be Iraproyed and the 
period extended it white "Dutch 
clover or crimson clover is seed
ed with the grain or grass.

'Ellis Vestal, extension swine 
specialist, .;eays many pigs are 
farrowed in September. But be
fore farrowink time, put the 
■brood sow in a field that has been 
cultivated since any hogs ranged 
over it. Never let pigs go to old 
hog lots or pens. Keep them on 
clean land until they weigh at 
least 100 pounds. Vestal also says 
a BOW worth feeding should have 
a good farrowing house. County 
agents have blueprints of these 
houses which any grower may ob
tain.

September is a good month to 
plant pastures, recommends John 
Arey, extension dairyman. It is 
one of the most favorable months 

I of the year, since seedings made 
now will get off to a good start 
during the fall and winter. This 
will enable them to withstand bet
ter the drouths of summer, a 
fact which is not always true of 
pastures planted in the spring.
In planting, Arey recommends 
good land with the seed bed pul
verized to a depth of threfe Inche.s,
300 to 400 pounds per acre of a 
high grade fertilizer mixture, and 
grasses and legumes suite^ to 
soil and climatic conditions.

■f&S4l.17.2l

NOTICE TO — 
THE PUBLIC

Regular Sales Are Now Being Held at Our

Livestock Market Every Monday
.Sa’es He'd Rain or Shine. Bring Us Your Cattle, 
Calves. Hogs, and Other Livestock If You Want 
H ghest Prices. Plenly of Buyers.

Wilkesboro Livestock 
Market

Between the Wilkesboros — R. P. Riley, Prop.
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.^l^e fair will. prooeut 
midwey the Cetlid end 
•EWorld on Pereds”:
ConnlryM moot pojmtai’ 
attraction, wttfc sixteen trt^ 
Tices and eighteen eKhhfe. 
a‘'’wlde variety -of^ e»|»t|airaitetJ^

The gnindstabt^litraettowi wltl^ 
be entirely separata. The grind- 
sUnd shows, wJl'ch will he pre
sented each atlernoOB and night 
of fair week, will feature thr 
Watkins” Circus, one of the 
world’s best known trained ani
mal groups and the Glamor Girl 
Frolics, a sprsclally designed out
door revue under the direction 
of Pearl Halnesi.

One of the outstanding attrac
tions on the midway will be a 
free show in which Vittorio (The 
Great) Zacchinl, the human can 
non ball, will allow himself to 
be shot from the month of a mon
ster cannon over, two towering 
feirls wheels. Arrangements also 
are being made looking toward 
having the Great Vacchlnl appear 
■before the grandstand. Zacchinl’s 
act has been selected by a hoard 
of show Judges as the outstanding 
act presented on any midway and 
at any fair in the country. ,

The colorful and music-filled 
midway shows also will Include 
the scintillating Paradise Night 
Club song and dance revue; 
Speedy Merrill’s Wall of Death 
Motordrome, Artie Girls Frozen 
alive in Ice; Liauther’s big side-Cotton shoult be picked just ------ - ■

as soon as it dries out, says Paul show of human
than they Seem show; Van AultsKime, Experiment Station agron- j pe„„y Amusf^

omist. in a bit of timely advice Big Arcade
at the beginning of ’’cotton-pick 
in’ ’’ time. The first open bolls 
usually contain much moisture 
and if picked before the lint is 
fluffy, the seed cotton will heat. 
After picking, the cotton should 
be sunned or spread out in the 
cotton house and stirred with a 
fork each day. If possible, bold 
from one to two weeks, since 
green cotton gin-cuts easily.

September is the beginning of 
the annual season for fairs, so 
H. R. Niswonger, Extension Serv
ice horticulturist, advises farm 
families to get their exhibits of 
fruits and vegetables ready nowfruits ana vegeiauies irauj uv-. ---- ------- - • «„»„rina
'He-lS:ysTn,ir to""le exhlhitea'arate a^cts. >he Hrst
sliouid be picked and handled 
with extreme care, keeping in 

’ mind that the best fruit for show- 
purposes is found near the top of 
the tree. Don’t pick the largest 
speciments but those which are 
typical of the variety. Then wrap 
each one in -paper and pack snug
ly. Vegetables for exhibit should 
be free from Blemishes, clean, 
and Cully matured.

Jack Rowell, extension entom
ologist, adds this suggestion to 
the September list; Tobacco fields 
should be plowed and planted to 
a good cover croip to aid In the 
control of tobacco insects. This 
will prevent the development of 
lObacco suckers which furnish a 
food supply for hordes of flea 
beetles, horn worms, bud worms, 
and other insects until frost. If 
tiie development of suckers is 
jievented, most of the tobacco 
ntei'ts will go into hibernation

I- >

Here It 
Comes

ADVANCE SHOWING
AHEAD OF NATIONAL RELEASE—ADVANCE IN 

^r*MisS10N . . . SEE BELOW—

THE SCREEN’S MMHT1E$T
ALL-STAR SENSATIONr

Cable and Tracy ... buddies in 
battlel Colbert and Lamarr ... 
rivals in level The grandest cast, 

the mightiest thrills 
of entertain
ment historyl

CABLE
SFENCiR

TRACY
CLAUDim

HIDY

tUNARR
DirectX by JACK CONWAY 
Produced by SAM ZIMBALIST

UElXtTY THEATRE OF

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
SEPTEMBER 12—13—14

3- BIG hays
DEMANDED BY PRODUCERS FOR 
ADVANCE SHOtWINC i ' 

Matinee 30c—Night 40d—ChHdreit'lOe ^
liMpiaBaasMMaBHsaiaalai.............

ments: Hot Harlem show. Miss 
America Tableaux a la Zlegfield; 
the Glitter Gals; Fitzpatrick’s 
Wild Life EJxhlbit, and Dr. R. 
Garfield and his Hall of Science.

The Watkins circus with 35
trained animals—enough, inci
dentally, to stock the rings of 
any circus, has a tastmoving and 
highly entertaining routine which 
is expected to draw hundreds of 
repeaters to the grandstand dur
ing the fair. The one-ring circus, 
i.^ complete with personnel, in
cluding three men, a woman and 
a clown.

The troupe presents three sep-

a n unbelievably accomplished 
chimpanzee, the second twelve 
dogs trained in what is without 
question the world’s greatest dog 
act, and the third showing eight 
perfectly matched ponies, in mili
tary, precision and liberty drills.

The show also will present 
greyhounds giving exhibitions of 
leaping through flames to re
markable heights and lengths. 
Monkeys and baboons will be 
used to take the part of jockeys, 
riding the ponies during the 
show.

Ten charming girls, gifted 
singers and dancers, elaborate 
settings, beautiful lighting ef
fects and a compelling air of pro
fessionalism about the whole pro
duction are component parts of 
Pearl Haines’ Glamor Girls Frol
ics. which will be co-featured as 
the grandstand attraction.

Miss Haines, young In years, is 
a veteran of the theater and has 
won considerable fame in the 
production of full-length revues. 
This year she is presenting an en
tirely new produotlon ■with special 
settings and elaborate costuming. 
Engaging principals, chosen for 
their ability In the presentation 
of their specialities, are spotted 
throughout the program.

In addition to its entertain
ment features the fair will, of 
course, present hundreds of edu
cation and interesting agricultur
al. industrial and domestic ex- 
hlMts. Two of the highlight’s of 
‘he fair will be the eight annual 
Western North Carolina Fat 
Stock Show, held hitherto in 
Asheville, and the Western North 

I Carolina Automobile Show, at 
which new 1941 models will be 

I shown for the first time In North 
Carolina.

The fair, being held for the 
'flrat time here, will open on Sep
tember 17 at the new fairgrounds 
just outside of Hendersonville on 
the old Spartanburg highway.

INCOME
Cash Income from farm mar

ketings and government payments 
In July amounted to $703,000,- 
000, compared with $641,000,000 
in July, 1939, and $587,000,000 
In June, 1940, reports the U. 3. 
Department of Agriculture.

, ‘ ... -t;---------------------- 'T... ,
I Nearly $18,000,000 hoa been 
I distributed to unemployed In 
'North Carolina In two y^rs and 
i eight months of Unemployment 
Compensation operation.

so #euk they cannot emerge the 
Yollowtn* spring to Uy eggs fwj 
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:E^V.SAFE
BUY TIRES THAT ARE SAFE!. 

THAT MEANS ... BOY

WHEN 
YOU 
NEED
IT eegglla

CUlette
SuptiTuu^om

TIRE
Buy a Set of> Gillette Nobby 

Treads For Fall suid 
Winter Driving

LOW PRICES 
on all sizes

When you come to the Fair next week come ire 
and get prices on your size tires, and get SAFEi- 
TY to the fullest extent. Get these BETTEK. 
TTRTO . . . yet pay no more than; ordinary tires 
prices. Investigate Gillette ... It sells om 
MERIT, and satisfies!

WHOLESALE/ AND RETAIL

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND 
FEED

Cash Buyers Of

All Kinds of Pro^e 
and Crossties

PLENTY OF PLANTER’S FERTILIZERS
FOR YOUR FALL SOWING ^

7

Wilkes Tie & Feed Ston
FORESTER AVENUE 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERIES, FEEDS, ETC. 
TELEPHONE NO. 151 • NORTH WILKESBORO,. N. C.

Don’t Buy Furniture
Without Getting Our Pricesf

NEW
LIVINGROOM

SUITES
5395?

Used Suites
Good' Condition

NEW

BEDROOM
SUITES
*3740

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUG
«3’75.

SPECIAL FALL VALUES IN

Furniture
TO HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

GET OUR PRICES ON . . .

STOVES AND RANGES 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

Floor Coverings
Don’t take our word for it about savings but come* 
here and get the facts . . . compare quality and 
price, and prove to yourself that.we’ve got the* 
values!

A MOST COMPLETE UNE ALL KINDS

heaters;
Including Automjatic Wood-Burners

Real Fuel Savers! Priced
as Low as------------ ------- ----------- AOv

Card Tables, Occasional Tables, What-Nots, Baby Beds, 
Baby Chidrs, Baby Rockers, Odd Dressers 4.3

'r
J. G. CHIPMAN.^c i ^ W. M. ROOPE

i? -1
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